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Food for Your SouI

And the Spirit and the bride say,

Come. And let him that heardth say,
Come. And let him that is athirst

come: and whosoever will, let him take

the water of life freely. Rev. 22:17.

Ho, every one that. thirsteth, come

ye t„ the w:iters, and he thut hath no

monc,y: come ye, buy and eat; yea,

com,·, huy wine and milk without mon-

ey, :itid without price. Isaiah 55.1,2.

1 2Editorial

The Purple-(inld ba:ketball cl:issic is

at b:,nd! Thr biggest athletic feature

of f,he „·itiff,r season, if not of the year.

Excilen;int i. running high.

Every Pqrple adherent is expectarit

1,· u :,iting to see the dark-jerseyed
quintet r.,pidly maneuvering i p,n the
sm·,·,th 11·,or in strategic formation for

a .ueessful ' rial. Every Gold enthus-

i:ist i- "01: eder" to see again the flash

of brurh; i.,1.,r, the Hecompanying pass
add i be light.ning-like shot.

N i t,e hic games! Unless Eddie'M

"G„1,1--1,irted hand" again takes the

lead :t> tliey did last year, or the Pur-

pie ln·pal: tht- spell and nutplay them.
But we cio not expect that either side
will have n Roft time of it. And we

are lookinu forward to nine, close, hard
fought battle: full of strenuous, brainy

playini, but also full of friendly, good-
spirited rivalry.

],et': plily the game! Spectators as

well as players. There i,4 as much need
of good.sportsmanship above the court

and outside the gym as right on the
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basketball floor. Everyone knows how

poor sportsmanship on the part of the

players takes away the ple:isurt or wit-

nessilig the game. Did you ever think

of the impre:<sion that the same ele-
ment would have on outsiders when

displayed by the students? Be careful
about your attitude toward the referee.

None of us envy him. None could do
as well probably. So don't let the de- 
sire to win crowd out the spirit of good
natured competition.

All right! Purple! Gold ! Every-
one! All your pep! Let's make this

the best series yet !

President Luckey Confers
Continued from Page I

Third: That we suggest to Holiness
camp meetings conventions, and sim-

ilar gatherings through their leaders

the wisdom of having representatives

of this institution of learning address
them in order that information regard-

ing the college and its work may be
disseminated; and

Fourth: That we suggest to the
State Association and other Holiness

organizations the opportunity here be
presented for such co-operation as will

widen the sphere of influence and en-

hance the usefulness of both college and

irganizations in the great work of es-

tablishing the Kingdom of God in
righteousness and true Holiness.

Signed,

Rev. George J. Kunz, Chairman,

Rev. E. D. Carpenter, Secretary,
Rev. J. C. Long,

Rev. George N. Buell,
Rev. David Anderson,

Rev. C. H. Cox,

Rev. J. S. Willett,

Mr. Lucius Woodruff,
Mr. E. G. Dietrich.

Purple Training Table
The following members of the Pur-

pie squads were placed at Mother

Grange's training table last Wednesday

night-the Bedfords, the Entys, John-

son, Eldridge, Driscal, Benhing, Far-
ner, Warburton, Phillips, Scott, Haw-

kins, and Ackerman.

Enty and Loftis, Purple Floor Cap't

Irwin Enty and Eileen Loftes were

chosen as floor captains for the Purple

boys' and girls' teams at meetings held
early this week.

Enty is a veteran of many years'

work in basketball and shares with

'Peter" Steese the honor of being a

member of the Purple squad after four
continuous years.

"Puss" Loftis, although just enter-

ing her second year of Purple-Gold

basketball. was almost unanimously

elected floor captiin of the Plirple
girls. The Purple squad is composed

as has usually been the ease, of almost

entirely high school girls, while the

Gold has essentially a college· combina-

tion.

Chapel Services

On Friday, Miss Parsons, a former

Houghton teacher, gave us a very in-

teresting lecture on her visit to Rome,

"the Eternal City". She began by

saying, "There are thousands of rich,
fascinating, interesting cities but only

one Rome. For centuries it has cast a

spell upon the world. M:iny pilcrims

from every land wend there way there
each year. Its faseination consists not

iii its modern life, not in its streets,

not in its scenery, for in these it is sur-

passed by many cities, but Rome al-

lures by its art, majestie architecture,

religious appeal, and by its pricelests

rich and powerful associations of the
past..

Miss Parsons gave us some very viv-

id pictures of Rome as she saw it.

With her we saw the poor people liv-
ing in the streets, tht wrangling orators

in the Forum, the busy shop-keepers,
the magnificent Coliseum, the beautiful

sculpturing, the homes of the "dear de-

tested worthies", Cicero and Caesar,
the Arena-the scene of the death of

so many noble Christian martyrs, and
tile underground cat.acombs where

Christians fled for safety. We are

especially interested in the descriptions

of St. Peter's, the most imposing
church in the world, and the Vatican,

the largest palace in the world. "Rome
being the scene of tile glories of the

past is not a place to remain for, as

Americans we are glad to be living in

a country that is building for the fu-
lure.' '

7'uesduy, being 'Missionary Day in

Houghton, Mrs. Clarke conduct,ed our

chapel services, speaking on the sub-

ject, ''True Riches". Truly the wealth

of a child of God makes earth': mill-

ions seem paltry and insignificant.
She inspired our hearts anew with mis-

sionary zeal as she told of incidents .in
the lives of great missionaries who

have preferred true riches to the riches

of earth and by so doing have gladly
sacrificed their lives in the furtherance.

HOUGHTON LOCALS

Mrs. Baker, our librarian, has been

ill for a few days

Edith Walters of Rochester has en-

rolled as u student in our high school

department.

Clyde Daugherty of Erie, Pa., is vis-
iting friends here.

Mrs. Florence Warburton is rec,iver-

ing from la grippe.

We are very glad to hear that Mrs.
Susan Hussey is improving in health.

Cectil Russell preached in the Wes-

leyan Methodist church at Olean, Sun-
day.

"Boulder" Editor Appointed As
Basket-Ball Publicist

The executive committee of the

Houghton Athletic Association, e,irly
in the week week, appointed Ernest L.

Crocker, editor of the -Bwilder" for

1925, as publicity mtinager for Purple
-Gold basket-ball series.

The entire matter has been placed in

the hands of Mr. Crocker, who is cim-

sidered the best available man for tile

position. He will attend to the print-

ing and distribution of hand bills and

the reporting of the games to local :iii:1
city newspapers.

The only stipillation which the coin-

mittee placed upon Mr. Crocker \Vt/8
that his expenditures shotild not excend
five dollars unless he was so authorised

by the governing body.

Purple Side Feeds
On Friday evening, Jan. 9, the Pur-

pie side held one of t,he most exciting
and peppiest get-togethers in the his-
torv of the school. Everyone present
enjoyed the evening to the utmost. not
excepting the chaperon, Prd. Douglas.

Even Paul Ja. Simi(les, that grave, taC-
iturn decendant of Xenophon, forgot
his dignity and decorum long enough
to join in the general good time.

The early qart of the evening was
spent in working crossword puzzles
and playing games. Aftei the puzzles
had produced the right. amount of in-
toxication requisite to a real good time,
refreshments were served. Everyone
partook heartily except Bain who ex-
cused himself on the plea that he was
trying to reduce.

After supper the whole crowd joined in
a good old-fashioned sing and a fine
assortment of yells in preparation for
the coming Purple-Gold series. The
spirit shown at this time would

plili a team to victory if the odds were
two to one against them.

Much credit is due the hostesses,
Ethel Dentier and Agnes I,apham for
the success of the party. The ornhes-
tra was also R success. Taken all in

all, the occasion was a marked im-
provement over the usual function of
its kind in Houghton.

Alice M. Lockwood

Dental Hygienist Oral Prophylaxis

Fillmore, New York
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Neosophic Society
The Net,:<ophic society held a very

interesting aM well aM instriletive pro-

grant on Monday evening.

The business meeting was short and

was followed by devotionals led by El-
sip Bacon.

The prograin of the evening was in

charge of the Physical Geography class.

Madeline Waldherr's topic was "Phys-

ical Geography as a cultural high

school subject", and closely allied to it

was a talk by Olive Benning, "Physical

Geography as a practical high school

Subject". "Ieebergs" was the cogno-

men of Mr. Gates' talk, which was fol-

lowed by a nature poem read hy Vera
Mattoon.

We heard with interest Vanus Ros-

bach's comments oil ':Current Hap-

penings of (;eographie Interest. The

program was completed when Mr.

Willihan told us of some things he Int:

learned in phy.+:il geography. Miss
Gillette was critic.

We expect to elect otficers at the

next meeting, so be sure to come.

Athenian Society
After the usual formalities, the l' -

ject for the evening, 'The Relation of

Religion to Education", was discussed

by two speakers, Mr. Carey and Prof.

Ries. The forn;er had for his subject

"The Place of Religion in Education",

the latter, "What P:trt our Theological

Department Ought to Have in Hough-

ton College".

In the first talk we saw that as in

the past, religion and education went

hand in hand, so should it go tod:ty;

:ilso that since so many homes fail to

give the children reiigious instruction,

the schools should. We were interested

to note that a tencher in the schools of

Pennsylvania may lose his, or her, cer-

tificate to teach, if teri verses of Scrip-

turelare not read daily, without com-
Illent.

Prof. Ries told us that the success of

,)ur school depends oil the quantity

and quality of the products of our

Theological department. Several ex-
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amples were given of great religious
characters, who were great students as
well. He told us some of the needs of

the department. There was the need

of Applied Christianity, meaning by

Applied Christianity, preaching and
organizing Sahbath Schools in sur-

rounding territory, and other work of
that character, by members of the The-

ological department. Also is there a

need of the revival of old religious

songs. Another need is a native lan-

guage teacher. Just as the Bible is

the Magna Carta of the world, so the

Theological institutions are the hope of
the world.

After a vocal duet by the Misses

Steves and Driscal, and a reading hy

Mr. Huntsman, the society was acl-

journed.

Who Was He?

R L. Stevenson once said of a certain

missionary, "He is a rowdy, but he is
a hero. You ean't weary me of - tha

fellow." If you want to know who

that missionary was, ask one of the

Mission Study group who were all

thrilled with inspiration as they studied
his life last Saturday evening.

Attendance and interest is incre:,sing

iii the Mission Study class. Come and

receive for -yourself a maximum of
benefit with a minimum of ef-

fort. Sit and listen, if you do n„ more;

and if you .iren't dead, you will go

away with a broader horizon, and an

increase uf inspiration. This is u per-
social invitation to yc,u. Meet with 113

next Saturday from 7:00 to 8:00 p. m.

Basket-ball Game

Last Friday evening the basket-ball

fans of Houghton College were enter-

tained by probably one of the most

unique contests ever staged on the lo-

cal court. In this game, the college

Sophomore five avid the newly-organ-

ized married men'si squad were the con-

testants.

The struggle, althotigh not lacking

in excitement, cannot be characterized

as one in which brilliant team work

was exhibited, or in which fiashy shoot-

Ing Was displayed. It has become fa-
mous however, because of the race-

horse guarding of Joe Kemp, the clever

floor work and scoring of Prof. Hazlett,

and the introduction of Prof. NIoly-

neaux as a supporter of the married

group.

Although the Sophomores finished

on the long end of dn 18-8 score, the
married men are determined to reverse

the result in the near future; undoubt-

edly before this issue comes from the

pres,.

PROSPECT GARAGE

Mack & Bleistein, Proprietors

FILLMORE. N. Y.

PHONE 53-L

Zenith and Artliff Radios

Complete Line Radio Supplies

Special: Used Cars Sale

State Bank of Fillmore

Fillmore, N. Y.

Capital and Surplus - $60,000.00

Special Attention Given to Collection
of Foreign Items.

Your Patronage Solicited.

W. F. and J. A. BENJAMIN

Furniture and Undertaking
Electrical Supplies Floor Coverings

Victrolas and Records

RUSHFORD, N. Y.

For Best Quality
Cement, Lime, Wall Plaster, Hard

and Soft Coal

Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
and Reinforced

CONCRETE SLUICE

PIPE

Inquire of

L. S. GELSER & SON

FILLMORE. N. Y.

Parker Tonsorial Parlor
Fillmore. N. Y.

All Work Guaranteed.

Bobbing nd Shingling our Specialty

SWEATERS SHOES

All sporting goods at Wholesale

Houghton Athletic Ass'n
Paul Steese, Treas.

State Bank of Rushford

RUSHFORD. N. Y.

Capital

Surplus

$25,000

$5.000

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Banking Accounts whether large or smull
are cordially solicited.
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The Great Texts of the Bible
To preach great sermons the preacher needs great texts. The editor has

selected the lext: Lhat every preacher will at some time use. either in :vangelistic
or regular preaching

-The Great Texts of the Bible" is thorough. Every work, aside from elit-
ie:11 commentaries, that helps to explain or illustrate the text has been used. For
single text, there are references to as maily as forty or fifty sermons :ind quotatiotls
from ten to forty other sources, sonie of Lhe selection: being three hundred words
in length.

The worth of "The Great Texts of the Bible" is beyond estimate to the nmn
who uses it wisely, ,electing, cutting, fitting the marerials into his >ermons .1: the
skillful carpenter selects, cuts, and fits the timbers into his hoti:e,

"The Great Texts of th; Bible" is original m plan .ind m matter. :lilli e,im-
plete iii it.elf. It is tiot a work of brief suggestion< and of reference> to other

tration of a single ic'xt, and ill thal knowledge, >choi·irship, ati,i the hvmg expri·i-

cation of the -Gle:it li,xts'. is here pre-ent in illialitin:iting power.
There are twent, large.Svo v.)lume- of 40:) 1,) 600 Z).164'. e.icit, :lt,(i .i >Ili.,11(.1

volunw containing :in Index 16 the set. Thry are lit,und in cl,)111 :ilid lit'ilited on
good paper. ni:ikilig liook: ,%·hieli are:it ti·:ictive lt, 11:indle :ind a delight to llic, eye.

Single or selected volutries, $1.ul) e.ieh. iii·t. 111(it'x vollitlie, 41.5(1 11('t. Spt·(·-
i,il price for the complete set, $61.56; trati:1)011:ition (·iturge: addili,Jil:11.

Arrangeinent of Volumes: Genesis-Nuniliers. Deuter(,110111\-E.ther. J,th.
Psalins 1-XX111. Psalms XXJV-CNIX. 1':alni c.'XX-Song. of Solumon. Isaiah-
Jeremiah-Mal:iciti. St. jlatthew. A. Mark. St. Luke. St. .Joliti 1-XII. St.

John XIII-AXI. Acts-Romans I-\HI. 13,1,m.ins IX-XI 1. 1 Corinthi.lits. 11

Corinthians and Galatians. Ephesians-Colossians. Thessalonian,-1 Iebrew:. St,
James-St. Jude. Revelation.

Wesleyan Methodist Publishing
J. S. WILLETT, Agent

330 East Onondaga Street

Association

Syracuse, N. Y.

Houghton College

 /2ULL Courses of instruction leading to theA degrees, Bachelor cf Arts and Bachelor of

 Science.Prescribed college courses preparatory to pro-
fessional study in Medicine. Law and Dentistry.

 Full courses in Associated Schools of Theology,Piano, Voice and Preparatory School.

 Fine Gymnasium and Good Library.Faculty of twenty-two members.

Necessary Expenses for one year for Tuition,

Books, Board, and Room with heat and light 
need not exceed three hundred fifty dollars.

Send for Catalog to

J. S. Luckey, A. M., Pd. M. 
President

Houghton, New York

Last Word From Captain
Continued from Page 1

not be misplaced. The te:uns and
their individual members will play

#hard to win .ind will, 1 am sure, play
al,st,littely on the still:irc.

Whether the final score will place the

Gold, our inn.-1 worthy and sport.Kinan-
like 4 )1)11<'!ielits, c,r oll rielves .it the long
end of the >:c·ort', time alone will cli·c·ide

and it i,ill:illow no „tlic,i· acc·iii·ate pre-

(,r:iii i,f nmny years of :trettlicill: 1,:u:- i
i kethaH. it 111(' 11('1!11 :,11(1 with I:i!·lic•r,

Captain Laura Steese, Gold

'1'11(' („,Id :tre out te win. :411·,

They toss the 1),111 right in. >il·,

And th:,1 ': tlic' way thry plar."

t'ir\'? Of course wi' are! .\11,1 if the

Since the middle of November, we

have been faithfully practieing our bas-

ket-hall :ind thi,4 January we hot,e to

reap the reward of our e#Torts. Of

ccmrse we areti't re:My to :telke our

lives on the gaines for we believe there

are s„me things that count more than

winnintr. We c:in't t(.11 you al,(mt our

te.lin anyllow. 'illit come out a week

froin Frid:ty night and ser for your-

se|Ve:. ''11:ly the game fast but play

it square" is our slogan, and wr expert

every girl to prove herself a true sport·

Captain Agnes Lapham, Purple

"Purple is the oil which hubs the
wheels of the series."

The above :tatement is 11')t too

su-ong for the outlook of the girls ser-

ies in basket-I,all this year. Never I:e-

fore in the history of Houghton athlet-

ies has Lhe prospeets for the girls' Pur-

ple baskct-I,all team been m:ide vi:jl,le

iii the light which :urrolinds them this

ye:ir. With a lively floor capt:tin und

her tien squad, The gil·is .ire plarining

to begin this year hy making a record
which will continue for :it least three

years. 111 the realm of character,

these girls cannot be heat for ''cle:in

cut" playing and our motto is "Fair

play against our opponents brings hon-

orably upon us victory or defeat".

Read January-Musical Observer

In the January issue of The Musical

Observer is an interesting account of an

interview between a reporter and our

Mr. Arthur Hartmann. You will en-

joy reading it.

FLOWERS---
For All Occasions.

Cut and Pctted Flowers. Paper-
white Narcissus Bulbs, aiso Blue

ones,

for the Sick Room.

5c. each; 50c per dozen

No Order too large; No Order
too small.

A. R. WILES
Fillmore, N. Y.

Furniture and Undertaking

Have U Seene It Yet?

The Multiflex HAMMOND
Typewriter. z Types allways
b 4 u. Just turn the knob

for the change.

G. D. KELLOGG, Houghton, N. Y.

Dependable Service

Always

Hydro-Electric Power

Genesee Valley Power Co.. Inc

Fillmore, N. P.

HOUGHTON'S

GENERAL STORE

Where You Get Service and

Quality with Special Of-

ferings All the

Time

M. C. CRONK

USE

Gleason's Bread

and Other Baked Goods

Made by

C. W. GLEASON

Belfast, N. Y.




